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LIBRARY ADDI TION
10 ,000 sq . f t .
16 ,560" "
26, 500. IITot al
New library s race excl~ si ve cf s t~ck a r ea
Project oonsi. sts of a three-story concrete and stone fireproof
addition to existing library built i n 1926 when enrollment was ab out 500
students in conrardson with an estimated fall enro Llmerrt of 2,950 studen t s .
Capaci t y of existing library is 300 student stat i cn s and ar-pr cxima tely
40,000 square f eet gr os s a rea. I ncluded shall be c anpl ete a ir condi ti oning
for b oth existing building and n ew addi tdon,
This pr oj e ct will r r ovide :
New stacks f or 40 ,000 voI umes
New f acilitie s to be r ro'ii de d are as sh own by a ttached pl an # 1 . He -
modeLf.ng i tern s needed in existing building are: new glass d oor s , f ront and
back ; pneumat i c tube sy s tem ; e lectri c b ook drop; toi l e t s on 3r cl floor; f ire
t cwer stairs ; and other r e:::odeling neces sary in existing buildine to make
new addi t i on function effi ciently and co nveru.errt.Ly wi tit.
Est ir..ated cost: $500, 000
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